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ARMY SWEEPS NAVY TO CRUSHING DEFEAT, SCORE 20 TO 0
W.ANDJ.WINS

OVER RUTGERS

IN HOTBATTLE

Virtors" Stivi'inr Open Play

Prevails Over Brawn hy

Score of 20 to

MMKGBL FLKMIXO AM)

TA I.MAX SI'KCTACn.AH

Viliinslon and Jeffcr-o- n dMeaicd Itti-b- y

a roure of 2" to 13 nt the Polo
(Irounds yesterday nKernoou in om f 'he
most pectficuln r nml thrilling crtdhon
strui.Tt1ei seen in New York in the ood

eM days Ntlieli Columbia held her pin o

ir.ong li Ir""' powers of the autumn
i.po.".

The nl. "f Fuetii Sat 'md i n .in

nho is said to I'luc h apir.iUon
for the in.-- -! ion if lic.ul o.iiti ii Yitle on

UnMn f tl'e afternoon--wer- not
by the team that 'In. vein tipped

itj colors only to thi until t'-i- n ami
'hen h;- the cloe pi on of Pi n ! I .

many ns-pe- i indeiil tin- - ."ni.ilo.r.l
jrntt "f tlic bub Jits." co'lege tuoie
thin held lt own with Its more illu-'trlo-

fee. It f"nod uettcr schooled n the olrt
njlo of piny lt lino from tackle t tackle
provnt .idam.nit Thn defence behind tint
,ine illl full credit to the p:r.itct fiec! i' y

cflls nicn.or Its" tackling was haul, mint
and fnir

Until 'lentil t It Fiercely.
r.,it.:ers uriJoiititf.lly plated the bet, er

tooth 11 ! straigh fno boll goe-- . lint this
pirttcular s mie was not lUcided on that
oj. WaMtinirmn and Jefferson was

h vert very rough Ihoutth ap
ensly o.ttwiUhe 1 Maybe the red swelters
of Kutgers were d.ceptlve, for n-- appears
tj m.innlfy nnncle and brawn. HnnvtM !

iha. muv . it wa a suicty that W. .itiJ
.1 .Ieited .lito-tir.li- a wrong ot,iuem t
I -- ki ' .it

HuVei-- fought back til h spirt, thatl-fl- i

mail' i fa r maincr And o well pi n ed
tela the retribution of Ire that he tlsl iij

ere forced to pay a he'ivy toll fo- - earlier
,'tn.e Cat,' Cni!khank, the great

inmre. la l out cold three me, wan
fir.vii from tho irnne. Klrmitiu. no leo
n.'.i.it, the callable lunnlr.it male of

. iei, (.i uf the real of tile after-io- :
ni I ii klndud fate. Voutiklno. tho
, n:ir.l, iK..fi'nl if no lady'" oiu It

wh- - it came to utopplns n runner or I

i. v ...i; open the line, wen' donn before I
. .1' on the thlnl iviod. I'nfortti-ite:- v

m Injuretl severely. rhy!l- -
,t i i tin Kide linen, fpirflll tli.lt he

ii.nhi hale fistnllied tt fiacture uf the
tkull, ordered him to the hospital. Hut
h Mouldn't ko. It wa." dtscoiered upon
ixamtmtioti by a prrlulit last night
that Ii. had a frartuie of the frontal
hf.'dion". and he win able to go home

with t e team.
Hi iv a game vhh h tlttliiKly com-b.- n

d riery thrillliiK attribute of the old
m' th new stylex of play. The olllcla:.!
vro ' up nt Theie wac Illegal tackling,

hit' i. nig and Mugging that went
'.'i Icte. ted. WutdiliiKton and Jeffenmn,
' a prime offender, paid the forfeit in pen-
ult. ei aggregating eveiity-Hi- e yur.ln to a
meagre seven and a half yards. Hut this
ottliia! ..uiulgence nerved only to heighten
'he current of Intend that kept the
lO.ono spectators on tho highest key of
erltement throughout.

The inhibition was a cunning mixture
"f ad the good of the tine old clo.e
form tinn, i.irled by nkllfuliy maiilpu-- a

. i fiiru.ird pausing and mitnlile kick-

's Hy and large, the execution of them
i.init.ited strateglen ranked clone to

Spiegel, Fleming, I'ruiksh.inU
anil V iunkinn .ood boldly out among that
'ne mi, port.ng cant for Washington and
teft.ron Talm.in, Uarrett, Nash and
Toi hev for the vanquished matched the
our others.

Tnlmnii a MiIiiIiik I.lKlit.
Perhaps lKi.iune of the fact that Spiegel

and (iarrett scored two touchdown !

nnir.-- some of the virtue of their mot j

igent helpein was slightly clouded, i

an, however, never could be mis-'li- e

He w,i enr In the thickest of
' flgl t smashing well planned Inter- -
fcr. n heiHng down runnern by sheer
' ' of br iwn or hammeilng the oppos- -

. ie fni con.iisteut gallin. At times
" lid stagger on for several yardn !

more pre .'tnus distanca 'with several tack- - j

i.rs ngng to hint. They had to em-- !
ira-- e lii.'h .,f Talmnn'n legs with vise- - !

e , to stop this warrior.
1' tiutger did outweigh Washington

si" Jiffe.Hnn, an it appeared, then thn!)'' snatched victor' through clever-'- -
f ipi Ii atinn of the open game. A

il interferi nc by the victors
rti .p. them both to mask their offensive

i'e u- ai.d to gam every possible Inch' u i.und on straight football. While
- ' fresh and strong against the well
(Prerp d blown being aimed ngnlnst them,
' W and .1. men tore through ltu
ue- - two touchdowns, one In each ot
' e flrn two period. This left the Jersey
hi .iinbr ipped by 13 to 0 at half time,

But; was missed.
T' ' tbjtgem braced. It started an

SU that even the sUilldy line of
tv i .1 b,i ;e,l bv Spiegel and Fleming,
e .' i oi icsist drlm a a tidal wave

l: I l'ne rolled clear from mldfleld
lie opposing gon hue with never

' ild style f.inlli.ill at last seemed
'i' t i i. ibh tho trickery of the open

' had giien W and J. Its matked
ic -- .i can In the argument. Hut

' ' nliii Ituigem n hope swelled high
' ' g ''. its leader ','alleied from that

m - ii .i, course, lie called laVj play
' v i i p.isx, a fatality tbiit gave the'' 'Ie other side and made imnslhle,

' ruin-!- , cbvirli- executed short forward
' .. .mntlif! march across the Itingeis
--' ' And with It (lied Itutgers'8
'I' ' Mope

'lit n if cliiciiliir l'ne Hade,
His aid Jefferson sliowl as

oiu n 'ittitek a one could wish
' "i 1'if 'ers w lili'h dung more clouely

' pi. us till eitheless furnlslieil on
' .i i,r in. rnont iiillll.iiii foriviird pura

oun on iifiv gildlroli. These gatft
' i .il" ,i l mi. In vi 1, or at least directly

lnj r i Most npi t.n ul.ir of the two
v ' ' ' elicited ill the second period byv i'iiii and .liffersnn, not only be-- r

'' 'nine so uimvpei tedl.i hif also
' " "nit of tin skilful execution on
' en

.titration W and ,1 had spi'cuilued
' foiAiinl paM, usually illrerily

'I. en ie of the line, conleiil with
dl g.i.us. This time lleyman, un- -

Cottf Inucrt on Sfcoiid Page,

SUPERIORITY OF CADETS IN OPEN FIELD WORK CAUSES NAVY'S FALL
SAME FORWARD PASS THAT BEAT

I I : : T T. J :m rr-r--r. I

( i
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t'mit. I'rli'linrd of the riuy urltlnu ulT n Ionic punt from kla oivn
rin' MeiOMilni!i ilirimr lireiiLInu up n rii' fnrttnril inn. Tin bull

ntiHy froiii the liilrnilliiu eHlclnr Ii n iry inlet.

FEDS KEEP SURPRISE

PLAN STRICT SECRET

Appoint Two Co in in i 1 1 . lint

isxiic Little New After
I.onpr Session.

FAIL TO XAMK KKCHIMTS

I'llli inn, Not. IS Sens.itl' ns promised
by the IVderal ne mojtiln weie

by their absent i at the general
session of the i lub owners In-

stead of stopping to bat with name of
forty-tw- o fri shly acquired majors and
near majots the magnates admitted hav-

ing corralled fifteen, and weie mum as
regards the identities of the newcomers,
Two committees were named and all
hands approved a schedule calling for
104 games In 1MB

Conferring lhlnd barred doors, the
magnates, twenty-on- e strong, agreed that
Hubert II. Ward of Hiooklyn and l.loyd
Hlckort. loaatut- - secntar.t, srould con-stltu-

the comn.ltce on schedule. These
olllclals were autliorlzi d to proceed at once
upon the task of drafting a programme
nf if. I combats, with an eye to economy

In the transportation scheme.
A rules comniltt (insisting of Car-

roll Itasln of H.iltlnioie, IMward .1. ('.win-

ner of I'lttsburg and President .lames A.

Ullmore was appointed. If tiny other

olllclal Items developed during the pow

wow the scilben were pot counted In on

the secret. No Indications of financial
distress wete visible, tind If the reports

of heavy losses during the last season am
true not one of the magnates slioweit

stans of It.
It was miparent fiom the start that all

possibilities ot making peace with or
ganized baseball had been abandoned.
The magnates began nt once to make
niniiaratlon for another car of war.
They actually seemed enthusiastic over
It. Just as If waging war was a keen
iileasui e for I hem No sti p was
for lunch. Instead the magnates had
nourishment scried aiounii tne nirec-tot- s'

table
F.veiy city In the ritcult was repie-tie- n

ted and In addition would-b- e magnates
from Cleveland aliJ CHrl.'uiatl were on
the sctne. KITotts weio made to obtain
a list of th" new' players nlgned by the
Feds, but Ptesldent (illiunie stated that
owing to the fact that several athletes
who had been offcicd buttl' we.re still
on the fence It was ilecnicit adViSiilile in
keep the names covered up.

Hiisluess Manager liick Carioll of lh
Itllffalo Fids took a lull out of the story
thiii linn .lohumii had suggested a trails
whlih would send Jack Lapp and Itube

'(llflrlng of the Athletics to the New Voilt
I inerlcan loi' I'ltcbel' Pay Caldwell.

"I want to say tiiat i signui i iiinneii
last Augut while, the New Vork club
was in Cleveland,'' aseitiil the Hulled
olllclal "The New Vork club claims lo
hate a bold on Caldwell IIiioiibIi an op-

tion. This Is nothing inoie or less than
the old reserve dan-"- , which the conns
i. . . .un i.i d Is not binning

"In lllblltlon lo ( alliwell OIII pill lllllg
cup will iticltldu Ford, lli'dicnl, ScliuU.
Moraii Andeison and Krapp. Wit will
imve. Ivy Wltifo back of the plate, with
Ulalr, Allen oml Lavlune, of tho lt'M

The liiMeld ani outtlebl will Unit

E it did this season, hut I am stl I

utltig for two stars "
A F. (Sordini of Kansa City declared

that tin I'.it'ker would continue In the
Federal iirrull and that capitalists In
that city were pteparlng to tlnance the
club for a big season. Ho denied tlm
fiiinrhl-.- . would be shifted to Cleveland
or Cincinnati.

The magnates in their late session is-
sued a declaration of war on tin m.
Ixnii Uirdlnals and will sue to collect
$imi alleged to lie due 1'ltClier Poll l'ei-- I
rlU, who Jiimpul the Mound City N'a-- ;

tloihils to sign with the Pittsburg Feds.
The championship seawin will start

April 1". It was annouiued. Other mat-tei- s

decided wete:
L'nlfonn prlc. n will prevail through-

out the circiii", the mil" letdlng a fol-

lows. Hleachein, 2." cents; ivtiillon, SO

icnts; ntands, 75 cents.
I'ai'h club will operate as a separate

imd Individual unit hereafter: that Is,
no oni particular club owner will b
asK.il to assist In the backing of iiro:her
club.

Am in 1914 tho league will operate
without entering into any ullillatloiit
with a minor baseball circuit and evety
phyer dropped from the Federal fold
will be "taken care of." IJach club will
hoist a iiieinberwhlp ot about twenty
players.

I

TITLE GAME TURNS TO ROUT.

Ill erelt II lull School llleien Ileitis
Onl. I'nrU, Ml to (.

Hostos', Nov IL In a gami that wh
supposed to decide the middle West and
the New I'uglaisl high school football
championship. Kveref High overwhelmi il
Oak Park High of Chicago nt the Na- -

tlonal League basdiall grounds this nf- -

lernisni, the wlunern innasHlng a total of
SO points and preventing their opponents
fiom srotlng. Fieri tt scored twelve
toiichdoti lis and kicked eight of the goals.
Five of tho scutes came In the first
period, bin only two of the tries foi
goal were successful

At the close of the llrst half the score
stood a? to 0 : at the end of the third
iiiarler, till to (I. Fverrtt'tt backs became
leg weary .from their many long runs
before lh game ended. Thn lineup:
llverelt High PiiHltlunn. Oak 1'nrk Hitch.

a iin-.- ii Lett nil . . ..Men--
K. .Inlllivitn . Left tsekle. llsrrlnitin
II. .Iithnmin Left leuuril . . . . Hopkins
Pnnlefriit . ... Centre Templeton
Morrison Itlirhl KU.iril Mutt
II tlnnil lliuht tinkle. . MVirt'tipy
Lynch ItlKht eml , Iluy.il
Plugerulil . . . ' u.irterb.u k . . . . Phelpi
('aniiell Left Imlfli.O'k. ... smith
liieiti" Illghl hilflinrk ... .Tweed Ie
It llun, mill, ink r.ltun

Si me Kierett. fcO, link Park. 0, Tinieh-iIiiwi-

4. It llittiil lireens .'. K
.InliiiKiin, .Marnhnll, ritfKeratil. ftiutii fmm
I . ) 1 n Miu rUnn t Huiinltutliinii
Mcerett. Lyillll fur 1liilliin. llnll-e- ti fur
l.yiii'li. It.it Is fur II .luliimun, l. .luhn.nn
foi Hills. Hough fur II. Huiitl, II lliiml fur
iluugli, Triitvlirlilk'e fur Lyvj.. Sllui fur
Truw hrlilse Mo rsltnll for llreene. Ilradley
fur Mursliiill, M.ir'li.ill fur It. II, mil. (ink
Park, tirmtt fur llupldti-- , Muor fur liiunt
.llihkii fur Menmil Steele for Hlllllll I'm-r!r-

W "'. llurke. Wureester Puly teehuli.
lteferee Hr K .1 I ' llrleii, Tufts. Line,
in. in I, II AuilieH. iile. Time uf piirlmli- U iiiliiules

( resi'enl , (' llcttiln Soccir Title.
A Vlcloiy oief the Slateil Island Cth ket

and Tennis Club ended the waou for Hie
('recent A. C. soccci leant yesterday und
the Dual victory enabled the Cnwciit
eleven to lelnln the I'hninplnir-hl-p of tlm
Field Club League. The seoi e In eter-i1ii'- h

game, ttllli'li was played on the
Sinltii Island club's grounds, wan 2 lo 0,
the tisitoi shutting out the lliiiue play el s.

Ilell and Phillip made the two t'lesient
goals, and all Ihe nieiiibers of the team

' pia.t en goon nitunaii. n" ' ii "' me
Field "lilb League tho Crcrecut A c w

('present New Votk agnliist the leading
i Philadelphia team In the annual liiinrclty

Btiilie.

imlnll-- lirouttil till llllll. Unite, tile
ilner jnt lifter beiim batteil

'O ynril line, X ttlilte circle I

I eeli lit tlie mlil uf h Kroui of

I A QT flHT V TftUR WI?V I

IS WON BY ROBBINS

.Metropolitiin Reason Kntlx With
Veternn's Victory on Lake-woo- il

Links.

KKXDAU. lirXNF.IM'l' AUAIN

l.tKKWoiiP. N .! , Nov 25 Aiden M

Itobblns, (larden Ctv, won the Thank-glvln- g

tournament or the Country Club
of Lakenood In the final round
till afternoon he defeuUd Ferity W.

Kendall, Heal, by 2 up and 1 to play

Hy his victory Itobblns gains the lat
place on the list of Metropolitan tourna-

ment winners of 1014. for the tourney
which ended y close the competi-

tive season In the Metropolitan

It wa a cloeIy contested final and at
the tut n the match was all muare, both
golfers going out in ia ueiin.iii. mm
wa the runnerup In the fall touniev here
a few weeks ago, and was anlou to
be the tlctor this time, begnii the Incom

ling Joiirnev with a 2 on the tenth. I he
...... ....in halved, but Itobblns won the

.,., ,,,i uiiined a lead which he
never rellnuulshed. The fourleentli and
nnnili were halved, and both threw
nw;iy ehunres on the sixteenth, ltobbln
finally winning and becoming dormle. The

... ..oteenth wa halved and the match
was over I lie earn

Artl"n M ItidiWn". (biribn ('In
. r. 4 t (3

it" a t 4 a 4 i ti 6 at - ni
Prci W Kenilnll. Deal

run ti s fi 4 i ,ts
In . 4 5 4 4 4 . 4 an na

In Ihe setnl-lln- round In the morning
Kendnll eliminated W. Vernon Hoolh. Jr.
ApntVRmls, by 2 up and 1 to play while
Itobblns was disusing of Jaspet Lynch,
the veteran of the home club, by 4 up and
3 to play Kendall and Lynch kept their
medal score In the morning to break their
tie for the low score prim In the qualify-
ing round on Thursday Kendall won.

The finals In the second sixteen and the
two beaten eights also were played thin
afternoon, and In addition there was nn
eighteen hole handicap. Pr. W (1. Fi il-

licit, Los Angeles, won the net prize with
illin, 7i, and F. P. Kimball, Lal.ewood,
cnptliied the gro.s prive with a On. The
numinaiy :

l'ltut sixteen, Senil-lhn- tl Rimml - I' IV

Kendall l. best W V H"lh. 'r
J mul I. A .M Ilolililll". I'lty.

beat ,l.lper I. Mull, lulkelliioil. t anil ,1.

rin.il lluunil- - Ituliblns le nt Kendnll, -
iin I .. .... . .

lleiitetl Weill ut I II St SIVteetl, pellll-r.llli- l

lluiltiil t. K ile Purest. Llikeiiuii.l, t P
s I' Itiiiuliilph. Jr. Liikeitiiuil, ! nml I. Vf
(i Pr.illill I . Angebs, beat IV S Villi

.,t'Jter Uli'lltllimil iiliiuv i .111. i

Klllll lliimnl - He Purest beat I'mllch ': up.
upiiillil' SK'ii'll Setnl-llti- ll Itulllul I'uill

t'eliiirii. Plillail'lphbi best W V. H' lb. St
Mnlreii", J up. .1 M Walker, L.llleuuil,

Iii ut I, .1 liillbllrlier, I'llllndell'lllil. 2 up
Final lloimil I'uliiiiii beat Walker. S ainl -

lleutill lllght nf Sicitnl Slklien, Si'llll-lllli- il

lluunil II II. Iltlil, Hull net il. Iikii
I'blltp Slet I'li-u- L.lkewouil, .i stnl 4. IV ('.
o'I.enry, Uikunuuil. luuit ('hftrb-- Htriins-- ,
lilikew und, 4 llllll II

Plniil lluuiiil lleil best O'bSHry. f. nml 4.

I'Hisoiis Wins llyker Mend on I up.
Ill the final toiind for tlie Pykrr Meadow

etui II. O. Pat sous defeated Frank lltrlnn
' yesterday, 4 tip and .1 to piny Theie wetu
thirteen entries In the eighteen nolo inenai
play event, which was won bv A, L.
l'tister. who tinned In a card of UK 8, 10,
!', C. RumcII was lecond with 88 7. SI,
und W. 11. ZleBlcr, third, with 1)3 S. SS.

APPLEOARTH BEATS DONALDSON.

runner iiiiilenr irlnter Xo-- e (tut
I'll II l'riifeliiiin I,

.. T .!'.. lllniHlti l. (O Tilt
M iNcilKiTi.n. I.'i gland. Not ;v vf u
ppbgaith won the not Ids ptofen-ion.- il

leu yanl nprint'ng i h.inii ,onslni
from .l.n k Ponalils in of South Africi.
Applegiith was thi Itritmh aiu.iteui sprint
hanipion and tuned inufei'iiin.il onlv a

few months ago. while lionalili-o- hud
held the world's pro! iiin il .printing
ch'intptonship for eteral .team

ran', whi.h was f.n the title
an, a side -t of sIOOn, i t ,ken bv
Applegai Hi l the si it t oaigm of only
half a foot Hi ! t 5 sei ondf

FALL OUT OF CARLISLE

Hum l'ilis AH star Pln in
Cliarity Came anil Score

Two Toiieliilown.

llusiiiN. Nov - -- Cap ..iii ll.im p(,nr
leain of fiirini-- college plater, deslitnated
a the All Star, defeated the Cat lisle

team, 1.1 to i!, nt Feiiwai Paik this
nftellliull I lor" fi.tillil piiple. Tile ie.
celptn will go to a home for crippled i hll
di en and the I!il Cms

( ie of the touclldow tt seillleil b (he
All Htnis wit due to a tumble and the
other to a blocked kick "In the Hist pe-

riod, sisin after tin klckoff, Punt fumbled
the ball on hh own 40 yanl line ami Snow
lecovcrcil for the All Sure. Play s hrough
the line by Phllbln and Snow tpnekli cat-rle- d

the oval In the two yard line, from
which poln' Snow mined a touihilo'.t n

Snow kicked goal
Whin C.irllsle it a attempting lo nih

cho ball from 11 own lerii'oiy uuh in
the fouith Hti(s K Itinker had a kick
bUs'ked by lIun'liiRlon and U.throp With-Ingto- n

picked up Mie Kill on the mil at
ulie 2i yanl line ami scored a touchdowii,
but he failed in a try for a go el.

Carlisle gtil luiy In the bnal perbnl. get-tin- t;

the ball at the middle of ihe Held
after a punt and ruhlug it lo the All
Sor' 2n yatd line. A il yaid foi wind
pas", followed bv a serlo. of lllu plays
with K. Htnker carry lug ihe ball, imultcil
111 a itoiichdo'.vn. The atletnpt .ut ut ml
failed The lineup: '

t All Stni. Pimillun f.lt
I.' I. II iiiitlnulnii Left ml .i i.i lie

i II .tl.n I,. i) Left n lilt . . W't tin. is
u , Ml,,,,! Left suuril . HIM

nrnm i i litre tlurrbi
i H (i n,ln,.tt Itlght gli,ir, II ii. liIn ll. Ilmht tin Lie Mill el

H.lli l lllslH en, I nml
II. II li.ilililil IMiirn rlnii Ii II liiul.nr
II. l'hllliin l.rrt h.tiriui. 1; M'ufl.tr.l
.1 It M. Ku llbtht lniirii.uk l't .nt
l Slum I'iiIIImi I' lliuker

Si nr.. VI Sl.ir. 13. I'lllll'le Tu ii h
ilutitlN Snoll 1. tt I'lllllklioi 1' llliil.i'l in il
triilll luili h.loM Ii Slum Sllbvtlt ut imi Al
s ir. I'eic) Wendell fur Phlli lii IrjIi
ninth f' il.ii'liu'i', I'. ml tt llliliisiuii Mi II.
I. Itfiini'tl I'.iililn-n- n Pn M tiiiii ii .1 s -

. .it...." J... .,..' . "l ii f.V
.Mi'li'iif. Mlnut fur P t IHilnHti.il. II ti.- -

l'iv fur I'l-- II White ti" W .iilsw ni ih.
T ( Hiupiifii inr sii"i . I'.irusie. lunaiii
II.imIi, Whin foi Wufftinl. Hun. t lur' W'i'-ni.i-

Ls.l tar Miinetti ilie tin- I'
ltrclieu P Itruker tin ('nun Piimltv furp llruUfi'. I.iiIih lui llli' Wiiiiieii.iik fur
Miirrlu I iiiiilie Pi.-- , I P, i, t..,li Pt- er
lteferee .Lie iVuillettut lt.nii,n l.lmi.uuin

Hub iliill, I. ILii'taid Thin of rliitl
12 mlnut!.

MIDSHIPMEN LAST YEAR IS CHIEF

FACTOR IN VICTORY OF CADETS

Capt. Prichard Throws It With Unerring
Aim to Sure Handed Merrilat, Who

Carries Ball Long Distances-Th- ree

Touchdowns Made.

BRILLIANT CROWD URGES PLAYERS
TO FIGHT HARD EVERY INCH OF WAY

ll 11,1,1

i lubi.i in. .Not -- The .Miiiv thi'ir
e. ,t fimtUill jou.sl v and tho player' foiiKlit the wltinlnK flRtlt.

Tle cuiiiuieied the mlilliipiiien by the e ncote of I'O to 0. Thrco UmeH
I

M , londii.'ted a nirvesKfnl i rnsiide which carried them to the ."ouf;ht for ldr

uf ' ie Naii goal line, invruloiiH netted them elgliteen points, for each
i n l.d in i wa. go.ille Their other nio point were ninico to th ncorinnl

o'nb n 'ie rm tn of u nufetv hy the
ui a Maid, grinding, iiirlliig content, each ...dp putting It hint ouncei

r .i i a ii. I emlivivor in i he the Army winning not bocnuno It fought
liii Ie nui becmice the bettir eeoutIon of It.-- plays counted heavily. X

reu er pnit of the Umy' vi' tor.i in due to Hie -- elf .ime football contraption
v, Ii lb plrned the sailor to the gridiron Hint l,- -t year, tin forwiud pans.

Tie Navy had an aggi emlve effective defence against lino plays when
oii.led iiin.nmi'ly lo.e in own Koal Into and could Imve pioventod tho

i .downs eoilng had the repelling of line plnvn been till it hail to do, hut
n. i Miiei iii these situation- when the nttark of the Aimy was blocked by

o- - N i -"i lo cieate an mipa'ne ihe nililiein solved the dilemma by going
ler ei i, Their forward 'iont. thrmigb the upper realm were beiiutlfiilly

i te ' ed bi I'rlehatil. mo shiewd and cool cupiiiln. and by hl receiving pnd,
Mr . J. id N'eylnnd. I'rlchard and Merrilat, who did su much to beat th

a mi r,ir came right baek with a repetition of handicraft thin nferaon
a"d he Njvi wan again wanting In wayn to stop tlie piny.

l .i im. nf tlaptlriL' ml rimn. ' -

ie e .1 i n' .ege of humping ihe nv
t 1 .wept i)n Arm..' Io- - a i'i1 f i"

1 ei i.' ytrls In dlMcen tinintei rupt'd
pmin. atwl rumbling of punt by the
.Vjiy, .he Aim iva able to kno.'U often
a" 'he dun- - uf the Nvy go.ij line, and thst

t I ant two mote touchdown ie not

naile w.t' bcnie of A liny fiiinbb with
'.i .ie olio a few lict away.

Until lde TneUle l'lrcel.
i' w.i a game of loo"e handling of the

j.i.l, it her skle being up to ti.e oillege
iandard in that detail; of hard knoik.

of pl.i .!1 ovei the field and of nhi p,

hii . inkling and slimming of mm
to tlu gioiind U.iily In the fray soon
jjtei- the opining, the We.t rolnter
a.kie.i wildly and in ffeitually. hut thi

ault. so rare In ether Aunt or N ivy
. . . i ....i..i i. .....t tt... ....

te.lini, llisai'liean-.- i iueii... m".
of ihe time it wa tit ft'.' tat 111 the.

ji.gor ami .leaunn- e- with w men i.hki'-- i
In the atdot or the piawere made. iiih, ,,., w. ( ,l( ,.,! ,,.,. of

wete stietehiil out on MVel'Ul occjelon. j ti,H t;n kle ami the iiinit. r's iinpi'til. and
and one man on each -- lib tta asisieu
from the held with In inati carry lug

Pint. I'eiiy, the N.itv celltie, wa dl- -

II.I...1 .Illrri'llll.OlLllllieil I'M .'"AH"'!.'
niong the irowd of Jj.orn) onlookers,

including ninny fjovernment dlgnltarb .

tort mat- hat'. b-- fn a hundred or .i .i iioi

knew the different men that weie mauim,

tie tuns ml plunge and tairtle anu
V. l..'ff and all tne oth-- r eitgroinilin

iing. F,.r tnoi of the spivtatois th" ,

, ., . , ,a,,,..., uii.i.i ,;.lv tri tli.' Hill' t ' li I "'.--

l!ah.i into ptomilienc b taiious tal-Th- e

.eon il Is wi a great mtstety.
jilayers w n't nunil"ted and in the tin- -

moil of stufe and the ulnioet utn easing

din. iailie.1 by the shouting cadet bodies,

then whh v.it opportunity for k

on the part of ilironlcleis of the
game and the laity of the packed stands.

I mini HrllllntH Color Flnbi .

Itiirht In the mld't of each lengthwise

stand the looting b.it'ulhm look their
lecu-toni- places, following their pei- -

fe.-tl- tierfuruiid nml pulse iUli'kelilllg

eiolutbiiis on the Held, and, nine seat' d.

..uii ti..'i Hii of gold ami bill" and
black and grat. these maitial youth

r dancing color, and
thelt .h(eruig and singing weie n lusty
as their iiuoinallcs.

llefote and after ihe game the Anns
fill' Ihe Nllty Mild the Natl

.1 .! fot the A run. and befoie the
litary

nyltanla itabb j.ird line place-'leudeie- d

both bund,

sight, ofleted "(loisl night, Navy, wen
gttlt.g to now " In all the stir
.i in nimotlon the only s tatnr not
tlired w.t the brown Nnty goat l li.it

phlegmatic beast was more Interested in
nibbling grass than In foothill.

The rmv team wa better drilled in
footlKill than Ihe Navy, plated mine like
a seisotied cnmpilBiier and suffeifl I"- -

from ertorn than the Navy the
Natv a forward pus which was m
the same i bi ss with the Army's the game
would have I i much cloer. for a

lain "f forward passes b tne
salliu. all but two were futile. The Aruif
was Iniiiieiiselt siiperlot in making the
font in d pass. bitter In defending
against It and, ill addition, the Nnty team
play between thinner icciier was
out of Join:

ti it tt tiniipes had a s'.roiu and tugged
defence for running play, and except foi
the Army's one long evpeilltion by tn.
mi Utile sustained piogiess wa made
bv iiishlim The variety of plays was
lather limited loo. but all thlngn cimblneii.
the Aimy was easily the piollclent
on the offence giahbed lug adtantaci
f i urn Navy muns of punted bills 1

Nave was In leasunable "lorlng dNt.in .,,

twice lnilt; tl'e Army' 2'i yanl line, but
was with, "Il the cogent pulu 11 to contlliiii
and then failed with the furtvaid pass.

tllle. tlol. it t ' llcl I'ln ,

Line iilay wa putt) a standoff
In si l'iinin.tlte w il k ami there wa
did down the Held h bi'th team,
the ben by both suits conihat t

lllis cat TheAiint back excelled their
rival h.iclie as nlfeiinlve agent and made
t,,n. k, rl t y . Ilem illcl and Pllcl
ird were two of the bet wnrkuien for pit.
Artnt and in the line MeKunn Wet
and, Veil. mil and Metril.it and
T. Ilarilson for the Navv and Failing

.Mile phlt'ed cotiinli'iiil iteil, a id
the best plat the Navy had was the ipiar-U'tb.ii- k

iuii of Miles. Mile wan luuind

M II, 1 1 A I.
(mil Xnvy eleicnn fou'.ii it nut lit

Aimy

ivlil.'h

N'avy.

melee,

ill to da th.s after .Mltche:i, wh.se muffin;
of punt wa a handl in lo the N'nii'f
chances, had been taken out

'Ph. Navy begun hrikli wlt'o Fading
run back lteen yanl with the Arniv'
UldtolT. The Aiinapulis iiialu,":i inii:
"iieh tubb.irn reltMi!ce In 'il. tie t.rst
luartir, tlia- - the Ariut's only tennis
two fiom a -- .ifett and tile ilo. ...
n rl id left the Una: oiiic i'Tie te'i in i. i

in doubt
The tltt oiiti' indiiig pi.it tt i . mug

dah bv I'lich.ml The Aunt It id tat. n
Ihe on a kick Into tt mt'i '

and fiom a kick fmiuation I'rlil.ai 1 p
l.i vkln tile tlei, for font lot

looted with wingeii f. - iioni' .'t
tetiU ami in tiiriiint- - the line h i.i ,nter- -

felen. e. will. '1 .III it,i;.. .1 111,. N , s

He il tin mnlill. ot tin lb I.I w.th
'the Nuty pack .itli" h mi n tu1; .. . i

)ll. .MlleheP b.lween lilol .nil' II. g.i.i.
.Mitchell f inn It. il lt the p.itliw.ll Of tin

oncoming l't teiin- ami n.nlt lf
...ii.,, nip ' I K . .Hill IMUK.II 11 111. Ill lll- -l

ibote the leino. With a t l. Me t!..lt would
have 'iilmi.il .i LMO oootiilet en. tor .i mile,,. ,.,.,,,,, ,,,..,. off

me two cinie iiowti tugetii'i' w.th a .lar- -

ring if i. i. A a tackle It was a i l.itr
('III ItlcLIni f tempi. Weill..

da a forwatd pis the Army landed the
0'" N.ity'n li y.it.l l.n.-- . The A. my

fnubled Ull.l. r the iinpi'tu.'iH charging
,f (hi, Nv ,,.,,, ,,,,
n,ur,, fni fi,rt,r .nivutiee So Pricha-- d

t..,., ., tr,,In ,, .IMll jni,,,,.
III wis on,. ,,f ,.er.il tiles for goal
'roin plaiunent and tie y, the goil
kl'''""-- ' I'fter Ion, li.li.nn. who veiy
we k

From l: 20 laid tin., the Navy hit the
At my bind and busted Its w.iv to the 3.'i
yanl line, the Army talki ng at till Junc-
ture In nig a hodge podge of wild grab-
bing. Iliiiteiei, a bad pa-- s by the Navy
centre, whose passing wan weird at times,
lost l.'i ynnls for the Navy Hlodgeti
dtoppi'd bu.k for a punt Again a bad
pn-- v, too high for Hlodgeti to get In po-
sition for a punt, wlnn he did hoot
the leather the Army foitvatd tvero

w tit tnlng all iit.r hint.
The plgikm souiiibil like a Ucuivin

tot p. do a it drot int i tin s'otn irh of m
Army in. in A to who Id .i ked the kb--

I1"'1' wa an .inaiiu'ed gits.ing match,
.1 no r llnally n.itiowid ib'ttn to Weynnd
and Meirilat Anvwav, It was blocked.
Tin t' w ! no doubt aboiii that Thai
one riling tin , tutor-- , extent the blae
Nai gin', w.n sure of. and III dgett fell
on the ball tor .1 s ited

The butler linger plilenur sprrad I i

Ihe Atmy and the N'avy kick fr m ths
2ii yanl was Juggled by the Army on
the latter 4"i t.ird nn. It w.t the

I'oritnril Pn- - lli'inu score.
m'limil period opened with I't-- harl

making Ian i itch on h. Armi' l.' ta d
line lie lillllt.it. .Mill hell IllUfl'i- -l oil th'
Nat.t'n 20 ird ln.e and tw,i A. nit w.,r
nor ll.i-li- by to ihe loose leather and
nipped il The teams l.ued up t, i i

sci imin.ige. Pilchard hick p. d.ttllng flvs
'funis ami Just u ea- -t a hreuking ,i- -
he ihnw t.r the mtei t unui sp.i. ',

lNe.tl.niil in the end none Thus b.ginlel
Ithr Naty had nothing o t'.i Inn :. ip
on iu- - u ii. in irk and tt.it. h i mi .

try Pn goal The ty was a ll'.zl, i i "
score w.i v to n in favor of II ( Alii

Toiii lidow n iiiiuibet two fin In A in v

'i.ime iiuli I. mi the li.'i Is ol i, I,,
A thtlil, a swish lb" bo iteil ;i i,,il

ideated the oisone from Pi, ii.nl o
Mil, hell Ml i lii'll intitTnl li i

Ihawk swooped down on the '" u i:

leather I'm haul iiaitxnl In, M

.III. II till e.ldetl Ins sllilll ll.lt tnlil iri f I

ii font. ml pa-- - sin. tied from Pi bi l,
'the legeiib'iiialii in'tiH' lo the -- un '.ii I'd
Mellllat Miiril.il was on the otu t ir..
line when Falling thiew him like ,. ie, ,'

.know ii ton of bi'. k 1 r 'in hi po t.t u
i Army sent a .tons leicl. ni Hn N'- -'r

left w lug and loilgsou si d i i"it. i ' '

the toiii'hilow ti rep ion Aim hei in.i;ii.'led
H I goal l ft th' 'Ore lo 0

A lew until b s aft' i U. ,-- '

flout ihe celltie f.i.ind Hi V' ' ,,i t

lallei'n I! yanl t ne t l"i"i - neeits
saiv and Pililnd i.iti the bill Vjtk
twiuty laid- - ll wn In tht- - play fjilt
I'eiry wa- - iliiU.ilil" I. ni'l a" a '

pit n'. e tn. N it i w i' il . a I i r r
tllstan. e in ile un ne i in a fii'iiblo
by lloilg-o- ii Pn N.n ' '"I ' 'ml
the l tani Inn

n i I.o-- e col I OC I bit lice,

Mini lit .if ' ih' m " half hes ,n th
Not t h el i I'"'1'! chain c I s ne A punt
foil (iwcd bv a pen-il- l v the hull to tha
'iittiUhipntt'ii on the A my s 0 .,i .1 IlhU,

guine loiuplimi cocci, wen- - -- M..ir.. .tvys nan i ne .Navy aiivntuni py un
among the At my and Nuiv and lVnn- - stabbing and a furw ifd pass to he Armf

The liiet "Tlppt i.u " wan jr, ,mil thire m -- ed a
bv and the At'liit' meut k" k firGo.il

l.niul ami cull I chorus, with con eel lii'e-- t

bate you
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